2014 the Annals will be a hybrid open access journal. This means that authors will have the option to have their article made freely available to all immediately on publication, on both our own platform and on PubMed, by payment of an article processing charge ('gold' open access Looking forward, I am not making specific predictions for 2014. However, I am confident that digital publishing will reach us all in the near future. The publishing paradigm has changed because of improved technology and the wide availability of handheld reading devices. Paper journals have always been seen as convenient, transportable, delivered to the doormat or desk and available at any time. A digital resource on a publisher's website (requiring a password, connection to the internet and, crucially, the time and effort to go and look at it) always seemed too cumbersome for day-to-day use. It is the difference between reading the current issue between cases in theatre and going to the library to look up a specific topic.
I believe we are now at a tipping point, with most of us able to receive electronic content on a Kindle, iPad ® or other device. Content is delivered without effort on our part and is then carried easily, to be accessible when we want to read it. I can look at the Sunday paper before I get out of bed, then read some more over coffee in the beach café. I can go back to finish an interesting article later in the week. I now have no use for a printed newspaper (except for lighting the fire!). Surgical journals are also moving towards this digital delivery format and because this is more convenient, it will rapidly make paper redundant for many of our readers.
How quickly we move to digital delivery, and what other changes may be made to the content and format of the Annals, will depend in some measure on the responses we receive to surveys of authors and readers, the latter of which is live now (http://bit.ly/rcsreadersurvey). Your views are important -please respond as fully as you can. Our main aim will always be to provide an interesting clinical journal, relevant to the work of Fellows, Members and other surgeons, in every surgical discipline and any country. We welcome your contributions and hope for your continuing support.
